The bone was rather thick and vascular, and more deeply furrowed than usual by vessels in the dura mater. The latter appeared to be thin, in the greater part of its extent, but adhered firmly to the bone in several situations, and its vessels poured out a large quantity of blood upon its being separated.
There was a very large quantity of serous fluid betwixt the arachnoid and pia mater, the former being raised almost like a blister, while the fluid escaped freely on puncturing the membrane.
The texture of the brain presented nothing remarkable, and its vessels had a healthy appearance. Chest.?The lungs were healthy, with a few old adhesions of the pleura. The heart was empty, and perhaps below the ordinary size, but in other respects free from disease.
Abdomen.?The mucous membrane of the stomach appeared to be rather vascular towards its cardiac extremity, and was besmeared in that situation by some whitish mucus. No smell of laudanum could be detected by any who were present, and it contained nothing but a small quantity of oatmeal in the neighbourhood of the pylorus. The disease in the heart seemed to advance steadily from this period. Its action was at once impetuous, extensive, and frequent, while the pulse at the wrist became gradually smaller and less frequent, till at length it could hardly be felt, and did not beat oftener than thirty or forty times in the minute. It seemed as if four or five efforts of the heart were necessary to induce a single systole of the arterial trunks. Her countenance became more and more pinched, with a peculiar yellowish and cadaverous tinge of the skin. The appetite entirely failed; and she sunk so gradually at last, that life had probably been extinct for some time before the suspicions of those about her were awakened. She died in August 1839, twelve months after the apoplectic seizure.
Inspection?Head.?The scalp was remarkably bloodless ; the bone very dry, dense in its texture, and thicker than usual, Thedura mater separated very readily from the cranium. Several ounces of a clear serum escaped from the cavity of the arachnoid. It had collected chiefly at the base of the brain ; and there was also a small quantity of fluid betwixt that membrane and the pia mater. 
